NAMIBIA NATIONAL
JUNIOR PAGEANTS

MTN

MISS TEEN NAMIBIA

Registration Form
2019

Contestant Details:
Name:
Surname:
Date of Birth:
Address:
Contact No:
Name of School / Ins tute:

MPTN

MISS PRE TEEN NAMIBIA

MPN

MISS PRINCESS NAMIBIA

Miss Princess Namibia (7 to 10 years)
Miss Pre Teen Namibia (11 - 14 years)
Miss Teen Namibia (15 - 18 Years)

Age:

Ci zenship:
Email:
Grade:

Please list your Parents / Guardians Contact details below:
Name:
Rela onship to Contestants:
Guardian Tel No:
Email:
Contestant Informa on:
Height:
Weight:
Bra Size:
Shoe Size:
What would you like to achieve by entering?

T-Shirt Size:
Dress Size:

Are you currently a pageant tle holder? If so please list:
Please list previous tles held:
Please A ach:
Entry photos, clear and current (as you look now):
Proof of Payment
ID / Namibian Passport
Payment:
Par cipa on fee: N$450.00

Cash

EFT

Headshot

Full Length photo in standing posi on

Other

Banking details: Miss Teen Namibi, FNB, Branch code: 282-672, Account: 622 5904 8009 Ref: Name of Contestant
Send all to: Mereille: 081 484 5015 | Email: MissTeenNamibia@gmail.com | Fax: 083-2888-041
Natasha: 081 141 5882|Email: natasha@iway.na
I, ____________________________ (full name of contestant) with my parents / guardians permission agree to par cipate in the
pageant, to be held in Windhoek Namibia and all projects leading up to the ﬁnal pageant, do hereby acknowledge that neither
Miss Namibia Pageant CC, the na onal director, staﬀ, members or any of its partner ins tu ons, will be responsible for any losses,
damages or injuries I might suﬀer during the pageant period. Agree and understand that all contestants MUST take part in the
Debutant Ini a ve and will adhere to all the rules and condi ons. All Contestants shall be required to perform a limited number
of engagements. All pageant ou its, accessories, hair, makeup, meals and accommoda on are for the contestants own costs.
All traveling and accommoda on for contestants and parents are for the contestants own costs. The pageant has exclusive rights
to changes, which may involve tles awarded by the pageant, scheduling, dates and format. Commit myself/ourselves to the
rules of this pageant, and will not get involved in ﬁgh ng, disrup on or interfere in any program or event in this compe on, or
make false accusa ons of any sort to any person. I understand that if I have a problem, I am obligated to discuss the problem
with the organizers ﬁrst. Have read, understood and commit myself/ourselves to all the rules and regula ons of this pageant set
out on the Miss Teen Namibia website and further declare that I fully understand the content and implica ons thereof.

Declared as such by:

Contestant Signature

Parent / Guardian Signature

Date

